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Mecey of those Geriau sympathies an tlhat nilitary
1ý-ë.tbusiasm towivhiéh the 'Sovereigbimselfbasappeal-.
:ýîed; maysee anarchy.only aiirted'by an'aristo-
-- atic revolutionand possibly even-the sceptretrans-

ffrred tâ a-firmer yet not less royal land."
The onst-important of·the stipuilations putforwardi

ýb the Austrian governnent in its recent· proposaisE
f¢ the restoration and reform iof the Germanic: Con-(

.federationi isthe demand oftheCabinet of Vienna to
»,noerc-to the Confederation those parts -of the Impe-,

'ïaldominidns (with the -exception of"the Lombardo-
.Venetian kingdoin) which have never yet been includ-
ejin it. Al the Crown-lands of the empire, extend-
ing to Galicia,Hungary, Transylvania, Croatia, and
thDalhnatian coast, would thereby become German
territory.

RUSSIA.
Advices froni Cracow state that large columns of

Russian troops are concentrating on the frontier.

THE INTERVENTIONi IN IESSE.
" The withdrawal of the Prussian troops," says the

Frankfort correspondent of the Timnes, writing on
the 71. instant, "Ifron the Grand Dueay of Baden,
is in steady progress. I do not believe that hy this
day week there ivil be a single Prussian soldier even
in the okl fortress of Rastait. im which I was a day
or two back. The moré I sec of this policy of
' evacuation' on so large a scale, anid the more I watch
the Jesuitical and incertain policy of the Prussian1
Court, I cannot hut entertain a susicion that it con-«
tains i the erinof an ulterior desigvn." Thouhil ne-

gocitions are siill being carried on between the twa
Powers, ail this docs nîot quite satisfy the publie mmind
that the peril lias been escaped. Everything that

appears ihvorable to the preservation of peace is
qualilledl by sonetling tihat leaves too muni appear-
ance of war being still a possibility. Negotiations
are going on ; but the Penîssian arînament is bein-
pressed on ifthk as cili vigor as ever.

SC.HLESWIG-HOLSTEIN T
The Schleswig-Uilstein question is a peril that

thlreatens to dishirb the temporary peace between
Austria and its rival. ''e l.olteiners, even thougl
Prussia should lhonestly andi elfectually witidrav her
subjects, are resolved to carry on the war. Their
plan is to stand a batle, and if beaten to retire i no
Rendtiburg, where, by cutting tlie dikes and t laying the
country uider water, they wii he able to hi oi ont a
long tiune for the chance of another turn of atiairs.
It illay well be doubted whether even Governments
and treaties will be able to restrain the spirit o
Norliern Gernany at fite unwonted presence of Aus-
trians on the shores of the Ballic and Gerinan seas.
The iearest precedctiet for that spectacle dates asfr
back as lie Thirty Years' \Var.

On thu 11th inst., the Bndestag in Frankfort re-
solved. by a mîajority Of votes, thiat ie reply o the
Slaathaltersclaft of the duchies oiSehleswig-Holstein
to the letter of the president, Count Thun, was of
such a nature tlhat no further atteimpt at negotiations
was feasible, and that the armed intervention previ-
ously decided on shouli be procceded vith without
delay ; and Baron Hanniinerstein, the lanoverian
comniissary, was ordered to return to HIanover, there
to await the arrivai of the arniy o intervention, and
will proccei to the dathies. The Ha.noverian go-
verniiient protested against being made to place ier
troops at the disposai of tie iundestag for suclh a
purpose, but appears at last to have consented to the
passage of the arniy of intervention througl Ianover.
Wlhen the resolution of the Bundestag was adopted,
the ncgotiations between Uit two great powers were
not known in Franîkfort, and since thci the movemnîents
of flic troops have been stoppcd by inutual consent,
and it is not likcely tiat the 3Bavarian trrops destined
to perfori the odious office o executioners on
SehleswiI-Holstein will advance on Cassel before the
necgotiations have been brought to a termination.

TURKEY.
PERSECUTION rA1NST THE CHRISTIANS IN

Tu1RKEr.-It has become necessary (says the Vienna
correspondent of the Times, writig on the 13tli
instant,) that I shiould call your serious attention to
what is going on in both Asiatic and European Turkcy.
In the foriner, the religious zeal of the 'Iurkîcs prompts
thien to fanatical excesses against the Christian popuî-
lation; ii the latter, an obstinate struggle for political
suprenacy bas already commnencei wbetiveen the re-
spective followers of Christ andà Malioniet. Tie
Sultan seeins fated soon to be no more than the pro-
tector of European Turkey, for Bulgaria has becn
already made a principality as littie dependent an the
'Porte as Servia and Bosnia; the Herzegovina and
Albania are evidently aiming at the saie privilege.
The persecution of the Christians in Asiatic Turkcey
is terrible. On the 18th of October an attack was
ta. have been made on the Christians at Liwno, and
one actually did take place, on the 16thl, at Aleppo.
A bod.y of Tuirks and Arabs fel uîpon the Clhristians
during the nighît, and a fearful massacre took place.
1rew escaped with their lives, aiid such as did ivere
wounded. The Greek B3ishop w'as amnoug those
murderedi. The Pasba lockedl himîself up in the for-

* tress, and the ·traops did not attemnpt ta interfere.
At Monasta a fanatical dervish, whoi professedi ta be
inspiredi, killed a Christian boy af 14 years- aof age,
and-a certain Guiseppe Thomase, an Italian emiigranit,
iii the apen street.

INDIA.
The state of India is as satisfactory as couldi be de-

sired. Everywhlere the utmiost tranîquillity prevails,
ad enen onr unruly neighbors, the Afredees, have

abstained fromt acts of violence.
The latest act aof politeness that we have hear d ai'

in a pubhoe-way, is told aof the Afredees, who sent
word' ta Capt. Coke, on the 18th uit., that if lhe diti
nlot withidraw: his mîost advanced post in the Kahat,
they woùd comec down and dö the work af' clearance.

IKi s NINTELLIG.ENCE.-

'TuHoMAsTowN DISTRiC-T TENANT PROTECTION SoCI-
E'rY.-A .meetiigof titis boly wras loldi i Thomas-
towî, ion Thursday, Nov. 21.st, w'hen the friends of
tenant righit ai of equal jumstice to all, hea'iaîrtily and
eari'nbstly entered into arratigetients fl artitn ef eleitye
organisation of thle six parishîes inclidedi l the dis-
trict, to carry out legally atd constitutionally the prin-
eiples of lte lirhi Teiiant League. Cliegyenii as

selh as e -- e a traders rouît sevean
parises-vei-e prescri, and vti rhai oftilienu ilîcro
was buto ne opiiolint as to lte iecessity and propriety
of co-operatinîg wîith the Coinnil fI lte Leagîue. It
wf'as uiaiimnously agreed tiat fit ani disereet persons
be nîamed in eachî tonviiand, aid b crequested to act as
col lectors, ha receive le contribuions of Ihle friends of
tenant riglit in their respective localities:a nd that Ite1
secreary be iistrctet(ad to forward copiesut the resolu-
tions adopted at Ilte meetiing lo the genilemen su nian-
ed ; also to frwatd copies ofi the sam e uit lie absent
Clergymen of the distriet, respactfully solicitinug thiem
to namne Ilte ittest and niost eifet persios iii their
parishes to colluet the olbinrs ofI hec people, antdu to
give tlle benefit of thi' ownt influence, aid, and snp-
port Io le objLet of Ile souiety geierally.-Kilke-unnyî

xx r. Rîwrî, Lusou.- Oui Moîandiy last, a1
meeinug w'as hed in isnora, in furthterice of tlle
teîlaînt right moivueer. E. Marikey, Esq., Granga~e,
Occutpied the chair. Afteir agtodt deal of desltr'y

ersat ii, colletors w ler i appoiied foi tlie uiited
paisties o f iumdin, Moru rch, anJul.1iantoiwn

, îun' L.î«ua'u.
Coeu'ry Lu:aicx Eti:ce-r .--A depunation front

tle 'rea t Latguc, oisitmi g tif Mu. Lucas atduil(1r.i
Shea Lalor, aurrived in Liierickn ait Satturdauy, for le
Purpose orf institluing anl ateive caivass ofi the electors
ii favoi of Mr. Ryat, whose adess has beei alr'ady
se wel recieit by ihe people. Seveal districts
have been aiady canviassed; atid the result, w'e are
assured, is, that iromises of su ti, it quatlers eve i

hIcret ie)y wer least expected, have beuitireserv-t
eilb nj- to Mi. Ryn, aduai Ilwpes arc eitertaiiel

i lith the piipi i(l b'les O iwhicii he lias coue forwiard
' wil enusurne himî sulccess. AmnIl lte disiricis hi'icih
lave bceei already visiied are Rattkeale anîd Kiliall-
ocbk, Bahllybieikei, &. Iu laitkeae and Kiuabock,
wie ihave huardI tiat r. Ryan ias very ilatterinugby
received. Il diisiou soul iinot mar the prospefs ai
the cause, a coulidenit hope tiotlly cherisil thlat
Mr. Ryaii will suce'ed in itlie contest oit whichî lic
has boaiby aid so wuetl entered , anid thel favorable
result of wicili h Sl nioiit nredoud ut tlIlhe crect r
of the cotritiy. Division is ta be avoided by ail
metialis; tir anty proceedingLus caîhulated to afford thi e
peiu eniy ' ite country-ti avowed Tory-a

triinpti. We hope inost airdhemntly that ir. Ryati's
chnts îwillbe crownetiivi ibthte success wich su(
good an iishmnai and as admirable a Cause pre J
emiiiently merit.-Limerick Reporter.,

WATEUuFoRD AND KJLKENNY RAILwAY COMPANY.-t
We uiderstanidîl that the corntract for the comiîpletion of
thiis ine i Wate-foi, has ben takein by th rciii iil
contractor Mr. Willia unDargan, upun leris consider-1
ed to be higl advatageous for tlhei interests 'of thet
coiipanîy, and that thte 'uorks will be esuied imne-
diately, and the lintin iishied in thle course of next
year. A mreefing hias lately been hleld at Waterford i

ietwee te Kiheny anutLimerick boards aid ItIe
trraigementeus for lue juiciulo ils Duikitt, and Ilte joit

station tat Watierird, settled iI liteilut stisfatory
mnanier to al palrties.--Freeman.

NATiOAL 'TAunS Usaos.-A mectinig of this body'
was ield on Weditesday eveing, Mr.George Clare iii
the chair. A report was read and adopted,11 un hlie
mueans of oi2anlising lIe trades, so as ta command tlhe
represeltatiiout c iity ais ell'ectivcly ais wvhenIC 0Coi-
nell and Ruthven iwere reluned by a large majority.1
lhe reporl statedi that thIe comminittee was in comrnaaui-
caillwi idit various electiolienucommittces andi were
about emiployiing somne persous well acquainted witi
Ihe operatimius thic Trades Political Union.

RLDUeTroN oF RENTs.-James Thiiuider, Esq., of
Dublinî, has recenmtly visited uis estate lim lthe county of
We.xford, and having gone through hisltenantry iquir-
itig ijto their circutacs, lias made thmit abatte-
mtteauts îupon-thîeir rents varyig froin 10s. Ito -26s. 6d.
per acre. The present abatement is perrnianent.

Tliere are five vacancies for curates iii the diocese
of Limerick, andI lte Rt. Rev. Dr. Ryanu is obliged to
refur to the Archldiocese of Cashel to supply the defi-
cieniey.-Liincick Chronicle.

ExrEimu ENT ON o TF, NEw I RoNBRIDGEC ov nER THE
SuîANas.-A very interesting and iitghly satisfactory
experiment was made last week o it licsinukinug of one
ai the cyliiiders ofi the new iron bridge erectinîg across
the Shannuton by the Milland Great Westeri Company.
'lie well-knîownt property of atimospherwi air to press

upont a vacuuni vithi a weight dependett on the con-
liaLrative perifectioi of tiat vacuumu, was hIe neanus
used in this cxlperincit. The effect was as thougli
1nan.y a tons veiglit hatid siideiinly fallenî oi it, for the
vhiole rapidly descended betweei ' five and six feet
into Ith erouiid, îuntil cheecked by itie obstruction of a
piece of timber.l The sinkig of tihis cylinder neu
fect in diameter througi iard yellov clay did not
Ôccupy more thana few secoids.- Westnca M Indepein-
dent.

Loss OF Tmi, SmPFs NEAR THEr PORT OF WExFORD.
-13etween the hours of thre and four o'clock, on Fri-
day iorninutg, the birig iNaguolia, froua Liverpool to
Constantinople, ran oit shore near Curracloce, and is
likely to becoie a vreck, but brew saved. About an
hour after, the barque Acdelaide, of and for New Or-
leans, with 500 passengers on board, struck on the
south end of the Blackwater Banklz, and iminediately
beganto maiiake a great quanthity of wvater. The coastl
guard andl shore boats, anîd also the boats fromn the Fort
aof Rosslare, iummetdiately put off aon seeing lthe barque
anîd a shîip near cach other aot thie banîk, anad aboutl
three o'clock p.m., sixty ai the paîssenigers were land-.
etd. The ship above alhudedl ta proves lo be the Stra-
bane, ai' andî fromn Glasgoxw, Captaina Alexandîer Browdei,
bonund ta Adeitnad Bomubay xwith coals, miachinery, &c.
Caiptainî lrowneui st aies thtat lthe evenin" before the
wveathier camne on very hiazy and< thiek, and the shîip,
whtile standing ta the wvest-wvard, came an flie batik,
wileit he considered himself mnearer the Tuskar', about
fouir o'clock, a.m. The indtt soon after mîcreased wuith
a heavy sea, wvhich causedi the shîip to strike heaviiy,
andi water begant ta increase lin the pumps, whuich wcre
kept going for six -hours. rThe crew aof the vessel be-
took themscl vos la thebats, aît landed at lackwa-
ter strandi at twvelve a'clock ycsterday. Thua vessel
will be a wvreoc.--Weford Guardian.

"I)sTitc'i'orN 01 Tî " FlInI^L^a M OFFJCE
Iv.RE.-.About half-past thre o'clck,.oun Saîtui'day

iornuinr last, an alanui of lire aroused the inhabitaits
f[:Enn~skiiieui iaîd dense volumes of sioke, arising
roin hie rear of No. 2, Darling-street, owniid by Mnr.
I'.Lt J. Polson, proprietor' of thue Ferangh Mailnews-
aper, soon indieated the seeneo ci dagier. Ini al short

une heli ilitiarv and police, vith the ordnianmce eigine,
.voe onI the spot. Owing to ihe utirig exertions oft
ie mnilitarv and pice, the fie was confinedI toI the
>rintinîg cliee, whichl wvas lttly contsumedl. 'bThe loss

if 11oapeny ststaiîcubyi Mr. Pusoi cannot anouiit to
mtioi ils;iati lb (U

On Wedeslay niglit (131h inst.,) Moyode Castle,
lie suat of lurnii esse, Esq., 1). L., accileitally
ouk fire, uad before il cold bu got under, a part of the
oof was buirnied, and wlith great difliibty this file
mîanîsion wîas saîved f'rom total diestrîutinu.-Guduall
indicafoi-

Druî S'ui. roINao L:ineî.-One of I liiost
fearful stunns thiat Itas bei iwiissed forainny iyvears
visiled L iiicrick and ils environs last Moiiday niht.
'T'ie winid blew wih literrifie violence, coiiit enuiu
about 12 o'clock, ai tcont eutitiung withboit inlterinssi i
luinig thlIe ent ire nitighit. Sevem-'t htuses westrippei

of tle saîtes, partielaly tose iii exposed situatiois,
and chiiney stacks were blin intto Ile sets ini
îtiaumv balns ofiiltsaejlv. 0tiurve le'ibe sionuuu aigeu
wili fa r . '..'le xI'i S Cave cIlle qiaa , in
somfie plaites toatiilphof lirce ailJhur feet, anldi r'ol-
cd ini to te adjoiinIreel sres with resistless ury.
Shannon-str'ut, Chia ote's quay, adl tie Mal, were
compîletly inunha*tel, andu i te- cori stores on lio-
iain 's-uua, Jimy's-qua, &c., th i alii Irnehed a
Iiehaig iour feet i soeint'instances. A i thi eluops o"

tue iluays werIa ailso filled wa1th 1water. Thie bui 11 1-
ltoi, of London, iioored aIt il:riavy's-guayl iadI lrsides suuiOes in, aidu suiffered othle sel'nios injunies i,
her huil. Twi smees eai lie i esrs. iussells
Docklyards, lalenwithl tuIxrf, went downu, being con-
plebely caipsizedI bIy Ie force io thi gale. aud a vessel
tadeiln vith iour foi th saine im alsoufouindred ait ie
side of 1he Pool. The stonii contineued lo raie iilhi
the itmoigist vehienie throuhoni tlue etlaire iuenoo" ui
('iiesday), giving m Iîcicquivocal evidence of ilt resist-
iess stamgth in ltue ffqeti tumbliig oi houses, dis-
ianitliig o rofts, faIls if chiliey staieka:, &c. &c.
ShoritIy beforuu i l o'lok ai.m.. a very uie iuJs, the
shell A wbhicht iad jus beein uiiiit. cloIse to Messrns.
Todd and Ca. warehouse iin Wiltu-street, ca i
ilowinî with a caisi liLe thuniiduîer. Fort aun:ely i1iere
iwas no person about Ie plaie at 1h tine. ay ait
the shops thîrolughotuthe eily c ntii cllsyil inui
itie iay. We have nultl iear i anîl y oss of lifle ou I-
rng i tle city, but ait hI Le on IPaveiment, on ti l'
Priteeinuroad, a poor woman whoi u 'ais eoiiiii-Io t tow
wîithl mîilk, w'as abliged, owingtu the ronad bijgeover-
ed, to waik thirougli the I ate, and ii he atteinpt pass-
ed oiil the roadway, walked iito uIhe deet itîjuh, and
wats unailappily drowneId. 'Tu appeanne ol tbe
Lower Shainion was inly awful. The entire country
at both sides ifi tirer'aas u'ider watera to a vai.-
tet ; lie eii baikmilents bing tor ai iy, io ilmped I-
moii was oliIered ho th flow c tht lwaters, whicel chaf-
ed andl swelledb as l.;tinrh a iaiigry sua adii mndatied
Ibhe laId. At filvre o'eíek, p.m1., hile stor ipartially
ceased. Accoiiuts fron sea of a gloom y character are
looked for.-Liciîrk'k Reporte!cr.

Cmuious CAs..-At Ie Girvy petty sessions, lasi
Veek, Mr. Hienry Floyd, of Ballycanew, wascharged,

ahi lte comîplaint of ' erIce Byrne, for lavimg, ont le
-25th .of July lat, di argd ai ide giu ait hiun xiith
inntto do hii i un bil ham. Complaiaiit bien g
swn, stated ibat on ti :215th1 of' July hst, hie was in
conipaniy with lthe servant girlt uMr. Floyd ;about
ten do'lock lie weant lomile with her o tIe hiuse of Mn.
floyd, and o returning tihrough tite yard, Mr. 1'Ity i
cane out itlier from tIihe stabie or caoh iose, a said
- is tiat you, 'Terry ?" Compaianiauit rljeu It is
.I With tiat Mr. Floydi iuieiately lired at iiir i.

(Comiplaiîaint heLre pradntied the trowsers anutd stock-
inîgs lie then hliadi o, wbihic uipresentud a very iiaileti
appearance.) Allier le r'ceived t iclotienits of the
u, whiuhi struck h in thle leg he eilt as webl-as

tte was able toi hie police-barrack, aidl ttl what had
hîappeied, whenl hue was ifionned thati itliiung coubil
be dounei i ie matter; lie then got a car belogig
i frieud, on which lie wadraw into rey, wiure h
aw Dr. Owven, wio told huin he coulid nIot be atmiittqd L
o thle hospital ihere, as it was full of' snall-pox ; ljs
riend then conveyed him ho Wxfor ; coimplainant
CescibedL his sufierings on the road as inost dreadfully
xcruciating ; wlenî arriveti at Wexfomrdî, lie was taken
3Mû a niedical iîutitutionî, and his wouniids were aittend-
it to ; wishedI to sue a magistrat e lay there intilue
ecovered, vhieh was for hi jrteei weeks; oni ljs re-

rn lie applied Iir a suminons, butit appeared t Int
l along that, soineliuow or otlier, it was a hushed-up
iuess. In ansevor lto the Sench, Mr. Floyd statted

e ras" uatibiug hi5 tulwety ouilte iiigtsi ii qucstion.
il IlIaithIe liniiug w.-as ann acciîbeit. 1-u 'tait coliriit-
id for trial to the assizes.-WVcificrd lnde ,endent.
lin the Dublin Comrt iofCrimntirial Appeal, on Wed-

esday, fli lfive Judges decided by a mîaîjority, thiat
te conviction of Michael V.alslt for mnurder, at the
IsI Kilkenny Assies, shuoul bu reversed, on the
gound of the admission ai illegal ev'ideuice oit the
t.L. Thîree of the Judges were for revers, and two
fr affirmiig ithe conviction.
One Curley is iii custody for threatenipg ta shoot

Is landlord, Mr. Bidgeol, a Magisirate of ilte
cty of Roscommon.
Byorderof (-overnnent, attached chapels are direct-

e to b built imniiediately in ail the principal barracks
troughout Irelanti; to be used on Sunidays as places
àvarship, and on work-days as schools of instruction,
uder the direction of the regimental schoohnaster:
a recruits especially ill be required to attend.
The Coroner's Jury that sat ait the body of Lady

Crdent returnedi a verdietcf " Accidenîtal deathi." It
istill a mathtr of doubt how thec accident occurred ;
bt it is supposed that the gun, wbhich liait been
pLeeed agamnst a tree, wîas blowni dlown by the wmdît.
'lae deceasedi, ain Enmglish ladly, seemns to -have en-
durcid herself ho thie natives of tha sîster isle by ber
dposition-sho hîad " a ,generous heart .thiat would
tdhonor to Irisht feeling-'

DiscovERY 0F A LEAin MINE IN GA1.wAv.-About a
io distant from lihis townvî, at Sait H-ill, there wer'e a
ainber of cabinîs on te roadside, ail of whbich have
ben throw'n downa saine time since by ordier aof the
latdird, a Mr. Jones, of Dublin, who holdis those lads
iler tho Wardien of Galway. Some ai the peasalltry

baig lately employed in clearing anc aof tho fouhda-
lts, discoveredi what hec ithought ta be -a quantity of
si er ore mixedi la the stonte. The story soon sprcad ;
a umber of the country people came and comm'eed

oper:itioifs ii tliir rude vay-of.course, quito.-unpro-
ductive. A cptain of aminilg comnpany-nt; Seariff
was set for,.who Cainl:1e and examliied the min or orer
anti declarti it ail excellent ricliiead niilne, takin
saiiples of i to Dublin, ierelie hli now is lr traty witL
Mr. Joni es.--G'alua Mèecury.

]i:ua:srrAriwv iP :En.--andal Edward Pliunketi,
Baron Dunsauy, alis been elceteI a representative pour
for Ireland, iii the romra of.Wyndh am, Enrl of:Dunîra-
von, deceased.

(l4-onm the Nor-tkumbelanid and D-ifrian Corrcspondet
r'i the'ablet.)

Notwillistaiding Lord Joh.1on's rindicuins epistle lias
beei reprihited antid etensively circulaied iii varicus
parts ni this district, we have no dmouiist raion lere
al:, *1st Pupery.- The mrîass of hIe people reinamn
stosically mdillerenit to allthe aulluremiîents nt hIe Loi-
LlO" i prSS ;.th e acin is, tli opilion Of Englan iaL
t provicial tons aire mue il adivaneia leaist i
tlis district-toi le ordinary assembages of tIh iietro-
polis. Soin, are signiicanitly askig eacil ierii
whai conits tie ailiretd positioso fa r as thley aire
c.uiceniieu,' hVier IiiInDr. Ilogarthi s called Vicar-A pos-
obc of il le o n l. ni i strici, or i ll ni art, Bisiop of
fbe\1l:ai11? Tbijs olati oui.iy llLi od.llîi., Is tua fair
lioiîi bbIe hu I ij ym salviiiiSic trîlpet

y shirewdly sspect yo hiiave long beeni lieasy
la yoiBediod.11 andCoveit tirlin estates, ais a lot
iilikoly event, in case A heaunsm shui ifall, Ilat
arhilinet maiy apply he lanuis aîid possessions of

Our II -rs, e gnath I for the CliiuCli,to natioial
and edlueaiouiai lir e.
hit i ]ibst suehi is Ilaepatheti jeeling i oust.of

our Protestaint ieighiborIlls, the iîîunfnnous riitdes ofI tb
press, wil iilhe ieiiier' s t it io ninim r
juive nun ai sia ei of ai at a

itemiipt iI thIe breas ofi ur Cathohe popla nwho
believe it ·as desiredi to sld Cahilioli blWood and dee-
troy ( îathoe reiry ni thi e rmetroIliîi s to mtinjdate
tî , iiislniaîus cardinal anid oui.beluiveîl Bisbips iiiii-
V 'rsiI ) l, itas 1hapet lilia iIlle coliicîjle ne oi sucit al-

ineks wi:l I UI lobser tgetlher ais m bers of the
persened " h," and by niiiiiolin ishlow oIrselv'

woruit by af our y1 Chiîn. mnd of' Ithe Prelates and
I loly lathier vio now presides aver lier iinartal des-
111îy. 'ihus thIose disiigiishled Eelsmiaties ainlid the
(oluit of ome may ' fehl aissLred oil tiat in tiis great
Noritlerii District the miiîbers of hie Faii estimatu
Iiii lblessings of Ih establisnetof a IlierauclIy as
woratlII Ih llthe oposilt'ioin whici ias oi cai spi ig lom
the enieiy ai' solis.

l)l:iNem:iss Sin-i: ai. EmIaNu.'-Undîer' thiis title
S G eiorgeJ leaitl hlias pulishu a inivois µiphilel,
wiijli excites miu ch attntiitoni. The lblluwinig is a
speIeon of his line Of arguient:- Th ipower of
stleai las, no diulibt, soI a eel lhe wors ol roui
fiîessithait i t -itis conîverted wi Na oiou, as ci
hie lheigits oi Aiîbleteuise hl e gliiislied ihis teethi atit,
cale-'-lieDitoaiIui to a. esplaade o
eght io1velve. l bna ehuar ot bulhgs, bilt

%Vii(11 %vti.iovr) w '-exceptionsenn ,alilost wdht
gIe of' atrai l - .nanyiite t ab e, fie crossed by

steinners, by day oir by nighgl, thiroughoiut tIe year.
Bat i lias beeni slhovi iliat thlis nîew'i ie'owe, besides
! praiig iii lhe Bitish CailmICI, is omhipresent a
well ais ominipottnIit over ilm whole ailnieolls s urlco:cf
îlhe globe ; and as, miIsteadti tO ' tide auL wmjds waiiting

l'or iio ,inz i hi iii ail i i tttiv xvai l' i te oai, il lb0lu0%V14
ihiam ai ijaitIui. la a piniit fi v e It liu:î.Iau i lruijes off-
snei as Napoleoi devisetd foi the iivasion If Enigladit
a fori lih te cptu l f Loidon bt whtiichI, tIakso
the icertaitiiies we lia.ve described, helb iiibd to bu
iipractica e-con lt iv bu as secnrely caleitlatld
npon as thIe arrival of Ille steaîmer i Iiinidusta fromt
Ini i at South:ntulion, or of the aival at 0.301 p.n.
S nil t brgi expess lj i it Eestni sIation. W
liaivia ît cîîîoui îvurwok s, orrlitlier, tuîî %VUb iave ifloi'w
corretuya til, tiey b iavee eeîî lvelled ¡ by s!iuiet
into anl etenisive p anade. Witlh a rivai >
: wit nli twey-two niles of is, and wi tuwvardstof
four hiliidtlr n tulsaldl baynts--whh ihout a

inint·s warn'inig miay beome hostiie-gistening
belunil îîaîeyes, tebliave aioalternaive but ut chue ti
rniiiai tu ss by Ille simphile niflairy prescriitjili 
streng hei 11g ociltadel, which, thie iistat we hav
thie will, we lave, as is vell ImInwI to all miiilitary
rnieii-lie power of reindering as iripnregnable as titu
exteinded wvorks we lhave 101.

THE PBISHOPS OF ENGLAND AND TIIE
3ISJIOPS OF ROME.

To lhe Bdilor of lhe Speclalor.
Sir-llaving rsided many ycars la flaly and o-

jourinedu in ils priicipal cities, f liave hiadu n oppor-
tunity of mnaking inqiries inito tlie revenues ai theC
Prelates ofI tat country. Yu iwill periaps be sur-
prised to know , as i ivas myself to aer, that tilt tie
bisliopiies in le patlimlîoniy of St. Peter (except the
bisliopie of' lith Sovereigni Poitifi)-aiid thîey are ve
ninemius-ainitiit to less iii valua thiai ithe sing
bishoijc( of London! The Prelate who now rejoices
iii thai see or ralther regality, canliot deny, althiougli
lie will not confess it, tait in sixteen years lie lias ru-
ceived fron il one million sicrliîg.

No inconsiderable shiare of tis ,eiornuis wealth
accrueI to hiim afler lue passing of the ieiform ßill,
and afterI lte fornation o hIe jobbiing Ecc]esiastical
Commission, im whiclh Charles James, thtlioughi sc
intercsted a party, did not hesitate to take a place!'

Surely nationalan," which is so loui
againist exernal aggressioni on the part of Ithe coipa-
atively poor Ch.urci of Roie, wil] compel the -ouase of
Comnaîîs to inake reniwed anîd searclhin'r ilhquiries
into the intrigues and inconsistenicies of ouraammoh-
loving and I fear crumnbling Churchi,-crunbling
aly becaise of ler internal ivisions ani corruptions,
evinemg~ that in lier wvorldily .systemu she is essentially
of thie world. The real foes af the Chîurchî'of Enlantc
are thiose of har own househol-always the bitterest
anîd most treacherous. "PovEi ALLTHos

SeoTLAND.-We are able to.appriZe the:public ,that:
the Papal bi-ief for the erection of a territoria hierairchy
in the South is about lo be followed b ya similartdeed
for flue erection of' a territorial hierarchy in the Ncmrth.
As England wvas dividedi into twelve dioceses, Scotlaïid
is ta be partitioned into seveni. Hitherto Ihe Rloun'aiî
Ctholic mission in Seatlhand lias been ariangcd ini
thiree a itit. The Eastorn. andiWestern district.
are each plresided.over by two Vicars. Apostolic ; the
North'ern district has but one. Sa rapid hasibeenothe
inocrasem af Roman Catholics in Scotlarïd, that:th.
number of their clergy has doùbleud in tweanty y es
Ini 1830 they-had 60 priests ; in -1850 they h'audi'12.,
Edinburghlvening Courant --T hànk Godm'


